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Takeoff:
Studentswere
guided
-·.•.throughthe
'" . innerworkings
of theaircraft-~,
simulatorbyan
aircraft
engineer.
Cheers: ThestudentsposeaftervisitingtheEurofighterTyphoon
togetherwiththementorsfromBAESystems,Might
MeteorandUPM.
immensethirst for knowledgeabout
engineeringandothertechnology
relatedsubjectsin schools.
"This is thelatestin a seriesof
ecftkationalinitiativesaimedat
buildingengineeringawareness
amongstyoungMalaysians,"said
Brosnan.BothcompaniesandUPM
hopeto replicatetheprojectfor
similarventureswith otherschools
in the future.
real-lifeexperienceof what it was
like to bein theaerospaceandmari-
time indUstry.
Studentsparticipatedin both
indoorandoutdooractivitiessuch
·asexperiencingtheEurcifighter
Typhoonaircraftsimulator,putting
on a fighterjet pilot'shelmetand
attendingan openquizsessionwith
BAESystems.
Theywere alsogivena special
opportunityto meeta Eurofighter
TyphoonFull ScaleReplicaaircraft
pilot andexperiencesittingin an
actualcockpit.
Might-Meteorseniorgeneralman-
agerDrAbdul RahimAbuTalib said
theirobjectivewas to nurturetoday's
talentsfor futureleaders.
"BAESystemshasbeensupporting
our objectiveandwe arehappyto
helpbuild enthusiasmamongyoung
peopletowardsa longandreward-
ingcareerin scienceandengineer-
ing,"hesaid.
BAESystemsregionalmanaging
directorJohn Brosnansaitlthe last
roadshow provedthattherewasan
ITwasa fielddayto rememberfor morethan50 studentsfromSMK Kedawang,Langkawias .
theyattendedthesecondMalaysian
EducationRoadShow duringthe
LangkawiInternationalMaritimeand..
AerospaceExhibition(Lima)2013.
Theprogramme,organised
byMight-MeteorAdvanced
ManufacturingSdnBhd in collabora-
tion with BAESystemsandUniversiti
PutraMalaysia(U~M),aimedto
developstudents'knowledgeand
stimulateinterestin engineeringasa
futurecareerpath.
"We heardthatthefirst road
show in Sarawakwasgoodsowe
were excitedwhen we were invited
to bepartofthe programme,"said
theschool'sprincipalNorini Wan
Awang.
Sheaddedthatthestudents,aged
between16and17,were ableto
experienceaerospaceandmaritime
engineeringactivitiesbesidesbeing
exposedto thelatesttechnologyin
the field.
This year'seventgavestudentsa
